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C17Y oy mi Dimo,

Covering docking space
of iian Diego fire boat
at Diego,California»

Dated, y»X9l6.
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vHClTALS;

0

i^JTUiUJ, tfaOft thti /y of
1916, iMittreon THK

AXCHXBOK. TOPiaiA AJiD 13AliTA liAifMY

Com^Airy, 6 Kfuisas oorporation, hor«in»

ftftor oollod th« Hallway Cosspany, and

the CITY OS* aA}{ DIBCO, a mtimlolpal oor*

poration organised imd exletamg under the

lawQ of the State of California, herein*

after oolled the City.

5- -•'*

The Ballw»y Conpany owna and aalntalne what
ie known ae Santa Fe Viharf within the limito of the
City and the City desires to berth ita fire boat at aaid
idJarf and to uoo the lower floor of tJfio office building
Xooatod upon aaid wharf as a dormitory.office and head*
ouartera for the crow of said firo bout which privilege
the itailway Company lu willing to accord to the City,
without charge, upon the tejEtaa and conditiona hereinafter
specified.

IK COKCIEiEiiATXON of the premises and of the

faithful perfomanoe by the City of the covenants on its

part to be kept and performed, the i^ailway Company does

hereby nnprant to the City, wiUiout cost or expense, license

and persiisalon to berth the fire boat of the City alongeide

the wharf of the Railway Company in the City of Can Diego

known as the Santa Fe i>harf and to use so much as the City

may desire of the lower floor of the office building or
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structure located upon said ttdiarf as a donaitory, office

and headquarters for the crew of said fire boat, together

with the right to install therein such partitions* fire

alarm eyatma or other equipment as the City may desire*

The City, in ooneider&tion of the privileges

granted to it, agrees:

1, T>tat it will,at its own expense, install and

maintain such fender piles or piling as may be neoeaeary

to protect said wharf against doDOges from the fire boat

which it is proposed to berth thereat.

2. That it will, at its own entire ooet and ex*

pense, install such partitions in and make such alters*

tions and repairs to the lower floor of building upon

said nharf as it may deem necessary to render such quarters

suitable for the uses of the crew of such fire boat; provided

however, that any such changes shall be made in a way which

will not impair the strength or usefulness of said structure

and upon any termination hereof it will, if the K&ilv/ey

pany shall so request in writing, remove any partitions or

fixtures nOiioh it may have pieced in such building.

3, That for the purpose of providing water for the

use of said fire boat and the crew thereof, it will, at its

own entire cost and expenee, either install a separate eervioe

pipe upon eaid wharf from aconnection with its own water mains
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or. If it ohaX). dtsire to ovoid the af^rvloe pipe, inatall

for ito exoluoive use, o oonnootion with the preaont oer*

Tioo pipe of the HaiXway Company, but in the Xotter event,

it will deduct from tlie biila rendered by it to the Hail-

way Company all ohargoa for water ao used by the City ae

the same may bo indioated by on aoouruto euboidiary motor

whioh the City will inotall end laaintain at ito own ox-

pense.

4m That the JiaJLlway Company shall not be liable

for any in;ju3^ or damage to the fire boat of the City or

to the employees or property of the City arising from pr

growing out of the exercise by the City of the privileges

hereby granted to it and whether due to the condition of

said wharf or building or to the manner in whioh the some

^11 be maintained or uaed by the Hallway Company, it

being expresaly understood that the City aesumoo all risk

incident to the exercise by it of the privileges hereby

conferred.

IT IS MCTUAXXY CUliKhBTOOI) AKJ) that this

agreement shall oontinue and be in force and effect until

it shall be terminated \iy one party giving to the other

ninety days written notico of the desire and intention to

terminate the same,which notioe shall be dsemed sufficient

ly served by depositing a copy thereof in a United ^vtates

Post Office addreaaed to the party intended to be served
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therewith at ita usual plaos of buainess*

IW '.jITHKOS ^5B1503? th« partios hereto have

duly exeouted t^ils indenture in duplicate the day and

year first abore uritten.

TUB ATCruao.
Fll )lAi3V

ITS

CITY

AMTA

I hereby approve the form of the foregoing Agreement

this 6th day of ^arch, I916.

City^ Attorm
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